
5 Butterfly St, Two Rocks, WA 6037
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

5 Butterfly St, Two Rocks, WA 6037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Cubbi 

1300600908

https://realsearch.com.au/5-butterfly-st-two-rocks-wa-6037
https://realsearch.com.au/cubbi-real-estate-agent-from-cubbi-127


$580 per week

Property ID. 73773Send an online enquiry then check your email for a link to apply..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 

.Introducing this brand new 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home at 5 Butterfly Street, Two Rocks WA. This modern residence

offers the perfect blend of style, comfort, and functionality, ideal for families or those seeking a relaxed coastal

lifestyle.Features:• Master Bedroom: Retreat to the spacious master bedroom featuring an ensuite bathroom and a

walk-in wardrobe, providing a private sanctuary.• Minor Bedrooms: Three additional bedrooms offer ample space and

convenience, each equipped with built-in robes to accommodate all your storage needs.• Main Bathroom: The main

bathroom boasts a shower, bath, and vanity, providing comfort and convenience for the whole family.• Laundry: Enjoy the

convenience of a separate laundry with storage space, making household chores a breeze.• Kitchen/Living/Dining: The

open-plan layout seamlessly connects the kitchen, living, and dining areas, creating a spacious and inviting atmosphere for

entertaining or relaxation.• Kitchen Features: The kitchen is equipped with a built-in pantry and dishwasher, offering

convenience and style for your culinary adventures.• Study Nook: A dedicated study nook provides a quiet space for work

or study, enhancing the functionality of this modern home.• Outdoor Patio: Step outside to the outdoor patio area,

perfect for alfresco dining or simply unwinding in the fresh coastal air.• Reticulated Gardens: The reticulated gardens

ensure easy maintenance, allowing you to enjoy the outdoor spaces without the hassle.• Automatic Garage Door: The

automatic garage door provides secure parking for your vehicles, adding to the convenience and peace of mind.Don't miss

the opportunity to make this brand new home yours and enjoy the coastal lifestyle that Two Rocks has to offer.


